
Head Quarters. Tcsnot Depot,
Aug't 12ib, lSH. S

Brigade Orders.
VflHE Colone's Commandants of the se-i- L

vera Regiments composing the 5th
Brigade North Ca'ndina Alili'ia, will pa-

rade their several liegimcn'ts at thbir res-

pective parade grounds-- , equipped ccord-irrgtofa- w

for General Review, (as follows:)
"The 14th (Upper) Halifax Regiment, at

Walker's Jj Road, oh Tuesday the Sih
day of October next. ......

The 16th Regiment, at Jackson, on
Wednesday, the 9h ditto.

The 15ih (Lower) Halifax Regiment, at

Dawsons X Roads, on Thursday, the
10th ditto.

The 13th Regiment, at WiltfamstOn, on
Saturday, the 1 2th ditto.

The 21st (Lower) Edgecombe Regiment,
at Tarboro on Thursday, the 1 7th ditto.

The 20th' (Upper) Ktfge'combe Regi-

ment, at Bridgers's, on Saturday, the lDth
ditto. By order.

JOSHUA BARNES.
Brigadier Geh.bu Brigade Militia, N. C.

'JNO. P. sharpe,
'Aid de camp.

gjfThe Roanoke Advocate will insert
above until Mh Oct. and forward acc'l to
thVs 6ffice for collection.

Head Quarters, 2 1st Kcg't, No. Ca. M.
September 1st, i S 14.

Regimental Orders.
PJJlIlE Officers, musicians and privates

of the 21st Kegiment of iorth Caroli-
na Militia, are he'rrbv ordered to p.irnde
in TA RBORO', on Thursday the 17th of
October next, al 11 o'clock, A. M. equip-
ped according to law for Review and In-

spection.
The b nice rs and 1st and 2nd sergeants

of each company will parade in Tarboro',
the day previous, Wednesday, the 16th,
fot officer drill and Regimental Court
Martial, to which all pppeals will be
brought up, and then or before the several
captains will make their annual returns to
the Colonel or Adjutant.

The Cavalry Company attached to this
Regiment will also parade on the 1 7th of
October, equipped for Review.

HARMAN WARD, Col.

AUGUST 1844;
Just Received,

AT THE CHEAP CASH STORE,

A Beautiful Assortment of
NEW AND FASHIONABLE GOODS,

Among which will be found,
black and coloured Silks, iWlzorines,
Printed Lawns, Muslins, Organdies, Cal-

icoes, Needle-worke- d Collars', Cravats
Fashionable Uunneits, Parasols, Nett.
Laces, Edgings, Ribbons, New-styl- e

Neck Laces.
ALSO. , Bleached, and Brown Sheet-

ings &nd Shirtings, Lawn and Cambric
Handkerchiefs, &c. &c.

AhS'd; A General assortment of

China, Glass & Crockery Warej
Hardware, Groceries, cc. Sir..

The above with many other Goods were
purchased in New York by the subscriber
during the bull Season, and will be sold at
a small advance. Call and See.

JAMES WEDDELL.

Pishing Creeli Land
FOR SALE.

r'rUin subscriber, being desirous to
to the West, offers his hand for

sale. The Land is situated on t lie fonth
S'de of Fishing Creek, 7 miles from En
field, 20 from Tarborb and 1 J from the
Hail Road. This tract

Contains 1 692 Acres:
is so situated thai it can can be sold in

tracts from 50b to 700 acres with a

MM
ntorlttuic uwellinsi House

t)n ca'eh tract. It is unnecessary o siy
ny thing as lb the quality of the Land, as

no person will purchase without examinat-
ion. Those that wish to purchase Land
jn this county, I will takfc great pleasure
'" shewing them the Land aS I am, sure
Jhey cannot be better suited as to the Land,
'oedtioti, or society. Terms wi)l be accorh-odatin- g.

WILLIAM D. BRYAN.
August 22nd, 1S44. i5

FRESH supply of Peters' Pills" just
received and for sale by

GEO. HOWARD.
rarborV, July 19.

JTAYAE'S
Carminative Balsam. ,

7T$ a 'certain, safe and effectual remedy for
dysenferydiarrhejea, or looseness, cho-

lera morbus, SUMMER COMPLAINT,
colic, griping pains, 'sour stomach, sick andnervous headach, heartburn, waterbrash,
pain or sickness of the stomach, vomiting!
spitting tip of food alter eating, and also
where it passes through-th- e body unchan-
ged, want of appetite, restlessness and ina-
bility to sleep, wind in the stomach and
bowels, hysterics, cramp,, nervous tremors
and switchings, sea sickness, fainting, niel-ancho- ly

and lowness of spirits, frettln and
crying of infants, and for all HOWElTaF-FECTION-

S

& NERVOUS DISEASES.
This is one of the most efficient, pleasant,

and safe compositions ever offered to the
public for the cure of the various derange-
ments of the stomach and. dowels, ad
the only article worthy of the least, confi-
dence for curing CHOLERA INFAN-
TUM or SUMMER COMPLAINT; and
in all the above diseases it really acts like a
charm.

All persons are requested to try jt, for
without exception Tt is the most valuable
family medicine ever ) ct discovered. Hun-died-

nay, thousands, of certificates have
been received from physicians, clergymen,
and families of the first respectability, bear-
ing the strongest testimony in it? favor, too
numeious to publish. -

crtiRcatr
Dr. D. Jayne, Tear Sir, having made "use of

your Carminative Balsam in my family, and find-.in- g

it to be admirably adapted to the complaints
for which it is intended, I take pleasure in recom
mending it to the use of my friends and the public
generally, believing those who are afflicted with
any of these complaints will find reliet in the use
oi mis valuable medicine.

, .f;)NATiAN CoiSg,.D. Di
President of Granville College, Ohio.

From ih'. Rev, Asa Shinn, of the Protestant Met ho- -

dint church.
The undersigned having been afflicted during

the past winter with a disease in the stomach,
sometimes producing great pain in the stomach tor
ten or twelve hours without intermission, and hav-
ing tried various remedies with little effect, was
furnished with a bottle of Dr. I). jAvrET3 Carmi-
native Bai.sam. 17? is he uspd according to the
directions, and found invariably that this medi-
cine caused the pain to abate in three or four min-
utes, and in fifteen or twenty minutes every unea-
sy sensation was entirely quietedi Tho medicine
was afterwards used whenever indications of the
approach of pain were perceived, and the pnia was
thereby preventedi He continued to use the me
dicine every evening, and sometiues in the moru-in- g,

and in a few weeks health was so fir restored,
that the sntTerer was relieved from a large amount
of oppressive paint From experience, therefore,
he can confidently recommend Dr. D. Jayne's Car;
minative Balsam, as a salutary medicine for disea-
ses of the stomach and bowels. A. Shinni

Allegheny city, July 16th, 1313
,..

. ; Trom the Rev, 'I)r, Bacon,-
From a long acquaintance with Dr. Jayne's Car-

minative Balsam, 1. believe it to be a very happy
combination, and a useful medicine in many com-
plaints which almost constantly occur in our coun-

try, such as bowel affections of children, colic,
cramps, looseness, dyspeptic disorders of the sto-
mach , cougUs, and, affectio ns of the breast, togeth-
er with all those diseases atteudea with sourness
of the stomach; and believe that physicians will
oftetfind it a useful remedy in their hands, and one
that is proper .for domestic use, and can be put in-

to the hands bl persons at larjje.with perfect safety... Wmi Bacon, M. D.
Wocctatov'ii, Salem County, N. J. May, 1837i

JAS. M. REDMOND, Agent.

gig?" As to n i s h i ng.Jgg
A MONG the thousand Medicines adver

tised as "certain certain cures for pul
monary complaints,"

JatjncH Expectorant
Stands alone, lis bath to public confi;
denre has been paved,, not with puffs, but
LbKL; and the vouchers lor its elhcacy
include an array of names which,, for char-

acter and respectability., cannot be 3urpassr
ed in this country. Dr. J A VNE, being
himself a .physirian, dots not profess to
perform physical impossibilities; but he
docs aseri, tnl he is borne out by well au-

thenticated facts, that in all DISEASES
OF THE LUNGS AND CHEST, which
aie susceptible of cure without miraculous
interference, his EX PEC I OUANT will
restore Ihe patieut to health. No other
medicine will remove mucus or pus from
the throat so thoroughly as this. It effec-

tually loosens the coagulated masses from
the membrane which lines the trachea, and
at every coujjh the patient will bring up
bortions of the disengaged matter. .IN
ALL COMPLAINTS OF THE PUL-
MONARY ORG ANS, even where nature
seems to be making no effort to throw off

the d isease, J A Y N E'S EXPECTO R A N T
imparts vigor to the machinery of respira-

tion, arid enables them to disencumber
themselves of the obstructions which had
impeded their fiee operation. It has res-

tored hundreds to perfect health, after their
physicians had given them upas incurable,
with CONSUMPTION, Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Influenza, Bronchitis, Hooping
Cough, Spilling Blood, in a word, all dis-

eases of a PULMONARY nature yield to

this preparation, if properly administered.

Names and Prices of Dr. D. Jayne's
Family Medicines, viz:

Jaynb's Expectorant, per bottle, $ 00
' fJair Tonic - I. Oo

Tonic Vermifuge 0 60
Carminative Ualsarh, large, O .Sb

small, 0 25
Sanative Pills, per box, 0 25
American Hair Dye, 0 50

For sale in Tarboro by
JAS. M.. REDMOND, Agent.

May 13, IS 14.

$25 Reward.
RANAVVaY from the SuWri

ber, on the Vst day of last July,
rhy negro man

Aged about 25 years, light cQm- -

plected, C feet 3 or 4 inches in height,
vyeighrng about 165 pounds the little toe
of his right foot is off, arid the middle fin
ger on one of his hands is crooked and stiff
in the first joint. He is "supposed to be
lurking ih Nash county, hear VicVsville,
with a free mulatto woman named Mary
Locust. The above "reward will be"iven
for fhe apprehension of Jackson, if confin-
ed in any jail so that I get him again, or it
delivered id me, in Edgecombe coiihty,
near Upper Town Creek meeting house.
All persons are forbid harboring, or carry-ie- g

off" said negro under penally of the law
JAMES J. TAYLOR.

August 27, IS4-I- .

Battle & Bishop,
SUCCESSORS TO

. BALLARD $ JEFFREY,
Coiiimissioii General Agency

rBlilE undersigned havq this day form-e- d

a. Copartnership to he known as the
firm of 15ATTLE.& BISHOP, and. will
for the piesent occupy the Ft re Proof
Brick store lately occupied by Ballard
& Jeffreys. .They will endeaVor to keep
on hand a constant supply of

GROCERIES,
Together with a small supply of

Hardware, Hollow-war- e and Cutlery.

They piomise prompt, attention in selling
iall kinds of PRODUCE and GOODS com
mitted to their care, and to purchase to or-

der on the bEST terms thi3 market will
afford, when cash or. produce is in hand to
pay with. 1 ticy tnereiore nope oy sinci
adherence to right principles in the trans-
action of all kinds of business td share in
the public patioriage.

A. J. BATTLE,
. M. BISHOP.

Wilmington, June 24th, 1844. 26 3

Dr. Duffy's
AXTI-BILIOI- IS PILLS

AND TONIC MIXTURE.

WUST RkCIVED, a supply of Dr.
Duffy's Anti-biliou- s Pills and Tonic

Mixture, an effectual remedy for Ague
and Fever, &c. ..-. . , . ,

I GEO. HO WARD, Agent.
Tarboro', July 16.

Coflield King,
Herchant Tailor,

WP ESPECTFULLY informs his friends
- and the public generally, that he has

received From New York, his

Supply of Spring and Snninicr

..GOODS:
In liis line of business.

He invites the attention of those who
wish to purchase A good Suit of Clothes,
as they can do so by calling at his old
stand, where will be found on hand

A good assortment of Cloths, Cassi- -

meres, and Nestings.
, And also, an assortment of Gloves,

Slocks, Bosoms, Cravats, Suspeuders, Um-

brellas, &.c &c
TarboroMay 15th, 1844.

Com mission e r, &c.
For the Territory of Florida,

nil 9 Q ftw'

BEti. d; battle;
Of Rocky Mount, .

received from the Governor of theHAS of Florida, a Commission
to take the acknowledgment of Deeds, &c.
for said Territory in and for the State of
North Carolina, anu has duty and legally
qualified liimscirto execute said Commis-

sion. - 22 5 May 28, 1844.

IVcw and Beautiful
Spring and Slimmer

MILLINERY, $b.

HAS just received her Spring supply
Goods, wnich with her former

stock comprises a general assortment of
tlie most neati Useful arid ornamental arti-

cles, in the
Uliliincry line."

.In her assortment will be found

Beautiful pattern Silk bonnets, . .

Rutland braid, Rutland and bird-ey- e, Albert and
shell, Florence, braid, open gimp, and fine

, .sirav-- bonnets, In great variety,
Plain and figured silkS and satins; .

Tarleton muslins white and black crapes,
Bonnet and cap ribbons laces and gimps,
French and American Flowers, &c. &c.

All of which will be sold on her usual
liberal and accommodating terms.

Tarboro', May 2, 1844,

Coiitflbutionship
Fire 'Insurance Cantfiarip ,

. 57 Wall St. New York,

Capital 300,000 Dollars.

ripflE Capital Stock of this Institution. is
all paid in and "secured .on first rate

Bon(f3 a'nd Klorteacps and Real Estate, and
numbers among its Directors some of the
most influential and "respectabje inhabitants
of tTie city. It insures against Loss or Dam-

age by lire buildings t)T every description,
merchandize, &c. &c. on terms as tavorable
as similar insiiiutions. , .

Policies will be' issued on application to

, rf JAMES WEQDELL,
: 'Agent for Tar.borp' and vicinity.

Tarbdro, May 1st. IS44.

lYotice.

ILL! A M H, 1HTTLR& RkNJ
D. BATTLE . having purchased ihe

interest of Amos J. Battle in the

And appurtenances situated

M the Tails of far River,
The wTicle establishment is now owned ay
them and, C. C. Battle. The business in
future will fee conducted as heretofore, in
the name of Rattle' Brother's, and 'upon
ihe same liberal and accommodating terms.

In consequence" ot the xvit'ndravVl of one
ot the former hrm ct pat tie c uiotncs
the business wilj have t be closed up to
ihe 1st day of June, 1841. A suitable
agent will be employed to attend to this
pait of the business.

They hope td have live .continued pat-

ronage of a generous public, as they will
endeavor to Lave their Yarns made "cf good
quality,

.
ami will sell at as low prices as the

- 'l 1 --1 I. I !. 1

article can ne nan ai otner piaces.
BATTLE $ BROTHERS.

Rocky Mount, N (J. .tune IS.

More Btaiidreth9s Pills;
E have just received a fresh supply j

of this valuable Medicine, which is
recommended by thousands of persons
whom they 'have cured of Consumption,
Influenza, Colds, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Head Ache, and a sense of fullness in the
back part of the Head, usually the sym-toms- of

Appoplexy, Jaundice, Fever and
Anue. Billious Scarlet, Typhus, Yellow,
and common Fevers of all kinds; Asthma,
Gout, . Rheumatism, Nervous Diseases,
Liver Complaint, Pleurisy, Inward Weak-

ness,- Depression of the Spirits, Ruptures,
Incarnation, Sore Eyes, Fits, Palsy, Drop-

sy, Small Pox, Measles, C'ro'tipj Cough,
Whooping Cough, Quinsey, Cholic, Chol-er- a'

Morbus, Gravel,. Worms, Dysentery,
Deafness, Ringing Ioises in the Head,
King's Evil, Scroftjla. Erj i'pelas, or baint
Anthony's Fire, Salt Rheum, White Swell-

ings, Ulcers, some of thirty years stand-
ing. Cancers. Tumors, Swelled Feet and
Legs, file's, Cos.tiven'ess, all ,Er'upiiqhs ofj
the Skm, Fnhttul. Dreams, female com-

plaints of every kind, especially obstruc-

tions, relaxations, Sic. .

Also. Brandreth's Liniment, for sores,
swellings, wounds, &c, al 25 cent3 a. bot-

tle. .Those Pills are for sale in every
County in this State, and by the following
gentlemen in this vicinity.

Geo. Howird, Agent, Tarboro
,'. 4- - H; Belcher, Sparta.. ; .

--

tsau'c Scarborough, Oak Grove.
Daniel Rountree, Siantonsburg
Peebles. Fenner.Sr Co. Clarksville.

J L.8' R. W. Hyman. Palmyra
Wm W. Jones, Keed's Roads.
D. H Holland, Smithilc Id.

May 14, 1844. 21

$50 Reward
V I LL BE PAID for tHe aj?

preliension of my fel!o7

Who absconded about the 4th ct
lulv last. He. was purchased of

iir Josiah Taylor; but 1 have understood
since, his owners name was nincnen lay-lo- r.

t.ewis is a stout, able-bodie- d fellow,

about 6 feet 10 inches high and about 23

or 24 years of arge. The above reward
will paid ori his being lodged in the Wil-

mington Jail and notice gien me to that

effect, br gHo if delivered lb me In

Charleston S. C, at my residence; No. 60

Tradd Street. .
. ,

JOHN T. MARSHALL.
m

CHarles'on, (S. C.) Aug. 26, IS44. 35-- 6

Suppingioivs Pills:

tlcirarc of Coitiilcrleitsi
NLY! tho?e having the signature, of O.

B. PEARSON, have the genuine
Sappiogton Pills for sal!t. Those Pills are
to be foupd in all the couXities below Hali-

fax and Nash, jt would be well for all

thoe that use those Pills, to demand the
authority for selling them. Given under
my hand, this 27th day of June, 144.

O. B. PEARSON.
Crf A fresh eupplv of the above Pills

just received and lor sale in Tarboro, by

GEO. HO WARD, Agent.
Tarboro June, 1844.

Jolicc.
THE subscribers have entered .into a

vwjiai Liieraiiip, uuuri tuc in iij ui
Roictfkch 4 Mloicell,

For the transaction of Mercantile business
in Tarbdro', .and would lespectlully an-
nounce, to Jhe Public that they have, ami
will be in receipt of, all the different kinds
of Merchandise ; usually kept in the store
of the place-T-an- to which tHev solicit the
attention of buyers. ,

JOSEPJI H. BOWDITCU.
t. JAME$ V- - HOWELL..

Tarborough, Dec. 1st, 1843. 4S

Tin Ware.

THE Subscriber .has just , received
inaniu

a

factured at Washii-gton- , in this Slate, con
sisting of
Coffee Pols, of differrnt sites Buckets',
Measure, Funnels, Pans,
Skimmers, Dippers, Cups, Vails, : . .
jMi'.k strainers, water Ladles, blow Horns,
.Lanterns, flour and sugar scoops, .cake cutter).
Candlesticks, pepper boxes, graters, &c.

which will be sold on reasonable and ac-

commodating terms. .

(fjOld copper, bras, composition",
pewter, beeswax, furs, &c. will be rtcti-ve- d

in bai ter .

(jJ0rders for "gutters, conductors, and
tin ware of every description, will be at-

tended to forthwith- - . . . ,

GEO. HOWARD. -
:.(
Tarboro, April 3.

Cotton GmS
ton SALE.

FEW t new steel (Slate Cotton Gins,
made at Greenville, for sale. Apply

to Henry CliamBerlain, Greenville, or to
the subscriber. . . ,

also;
A good second hand 37 saw, Gin, ready

fjr immediate use, will(be sold low.
GEO. II6 WARD. ;

Tnrboro, Marrh i. .... , ....
'

ilnd LiveiOdiApMint't

Dr. Taylor's Balsam of Liverwort, j--
FROM 375 BOWERY, NEW YORK.

TCOR the cure of coughs, colds, asthma
. whooping cough, catarrh, pains in
the side and breast, bronchitis, liver corn
plaints, and all those affections of tho
inroai aijM iung!, which arc asuirce oi so)

murh su fieri nV and so often terminatft in'
jronsumption, this remedy is justly and
highly distinguished., It is purely yegc
table, mild arid gentle in its effects upod
the syslerh, and can be taken in the most
delicate cases with safety as well utili
ty. ,. So extensively has it been used; and
20 often proved successful,, even : in ex-

treme and apparently almost hopeless ca-

ses, not only as a palliative but as. a rem-
edy, that the Proprkrlor feels no hesitan-
cy in injroduQing.it, and recommending it
to all who unfortunately may have occa-
sion to resort to some means of irecovery.
Physicians familiar with its effects and
aware of the healing properties of this
vegetable pieparatioti, hot . unfrequeotlr
prtciibe it in their practice; and will)
the Medical Faculty generally, it has met
with more than ordinary approbation.

.CONSUMfTION.- -
remar ks were taken from the last number
of the Medical Magazine: .

."The surprising effect piodiiced by the nniiiQ
Dr. Taylor's Balsam of Liverwort, tijadc at 375
Bowery, in consumptive cases, cannot fail, exci
ting a deep and thrilling interest throughout tho
world we nave so lent? believed this diseasa
(consumption) incurable, that it is difficult to cred-
it our senses when we pee nersons. evidently con
sumptite, .restored tb health. Yet his a fact of
daily otcurrence." J

The. folloyi.ng certificate vyas giyen us x

City. N. C.
t

;

' '

, V.Deing constitutionally predisposed . to con-
sumption, (a number of my family having die4
of thi diseas,) and having suffered sejrerqly from
irritation of the lungs, accompanied with cough,
and raising matter and blood, together vwith. soma
pain in my siae aiia;anaDreasi still i was oppo-
sed tp he .bejqnd recovery, 1 was induced by adr
vice pf Dr, Perkins io try Taylor's Balsam of
Liverwort; apd with great pleasure take this

of testifying to the value of this reme-- ;

dy. . I have taken five bottles in all. I began to
improve after the first bottle, and alter taking tha
the. third was far recovered as. to be able to about;
since which time, by continued use of it, I. zxa
(juke restored ynd abln to attend to my usual busi-
ness! To perspns suffering from coughs and ,,af
fections of the lungs 1 can earnestly recommend
it.. (Signed.) jAfc5 c SCOTf:

Comumption cured Being of a studiousJi,ait
I became afflicted some years since with bronchU
lis, tickling in the throat, slight cough, and . other
consumptive symptoms Every new cold increa-
sed my disease, until it settled into reguJar coo fir"
tned consumption I now commenced the use .of
Dr. Taylor Balsam of Liverwort, made at $7fj
Bowery and this, medicine gave me reJief in a
short time. It has since effected a radical corei

Rev. G. W. CANDA
For sale by

GEO. HOWARD, Agent
Tarboro, telj. 25, 1843- -


